
*If unsatisfied with your new Philips 

shaver after 3 weeks of use, simply 

return it along with your receipt 

within 60 days of purchase to  

receive your money back.

View terms and conditions overleaf.

Offer available on selected Philips shaver models: 

RQ1295CC, RQ1290CC, RQ1285CC, RQ1280CC, 

RQ1260CC, RQ1285, RQ1275, RQ1260, RQ1250, 

RQ1195CC, RQ1180, RQ1160, RQ1151, RQ1145, 

PT920CC, PT920, PT870, AT940, AT891, AT890.

Guaranteed results

or your money back* 



PHILIPS MALE SHAVING MBG REDEMPTION FORM
Have you taken the following steps to ensure you are getting the best out of your 
Philips shaver?

• We recommend prior to first use that you fully charge the unit

•  If you have not used an electric shaver before, your face may take up to 3 
weeks to get accustomed to a different way of shaving

How to claim your money back:

If you have tried the shaver for at least 3 weeks and are not completely satisfied 
with the performance of your Philips Shaver:

1) Please call 02 9912 4490 to obtain a RETURN AUTHORISATION NUMBER

2)  Complete below details on this form (also available on www.philips.com.au/
promotions), including why you are returning the product

3)  Send the form along with your Philips product and original purchase receipt 
(please retain a copy of the receipt) to:

 Philips Male Shaving MBG 
 PO Box 6422 
 Baulkham Hills BC NSW 2153 

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY

Full Name:  

Address:

Postcode: Day Time Telephone:

Email:

Model Purchased: Date Of Purchase:

Store Name: Store Location:

Purchase Price: Return Authorisation Number:

Why are you returning this product?

Which shaver / brand have you used prior to purchasing this product?

  I would like to be kept up-to-date on the latest Philips news, software updates, 
promotions and surveys. Philips values and respects your privacy. For further 
information on our privacy policy please visit www.philips.com.au/privacypolicy

Terms & Conditions: To participate in the Philips Male Shaving 60 Day Trial Offer: 1. Customers must purchase one of the 
following products (eligible products) on or between 1st July 2012 and 31st July 2013: RQ1295CC, RQ1290CC, RQ1285CC, 
RQ1280CC, RQ1260CC, RQ1285, RQ1275, RQ1260, RQ1250, RQ1195CC, RQ1180, RQ1160, RQ1151, RQ1145, PT920CC, 
PT920, PT870, AT940, AT891, AT890. 2. Offer is available to Australian residents only. 3. To be eligible to claim, individuals must 
purchase any eligible Philips Shaver from any participating Shaver Shop store nationally during the Promotional Period. Internet 
sales are excluded from this promotion. Participating Shaver Shop Store online sales are included in this promotion. 4. 
Customers have up to 60 days to trial the product and a further 30 days to return the product. Customers must have trialled 
the product for at least 3 weeks continuously and no more than 60 days, prior to obtaining a Return Authorisation Number. 
The customers refund will only be valid if the product is received by the promoter within 90 days from the date of purchase. 
5. If after 3 weeks of using the product in the recommended manner the customer is not convinced that the product provides 
excellent results, the customer must phone 02 9912 4490 to obtain a Return Authorisation Number. 6. Refund will only be 
provided once the Promoter receives: (a) the product (in its original packaging); (b) the original purchase receipt; and (c) the 
completed claim form including a Return Authorisation Number. Payment of the refund amount will be made by cheque. 7. 
Refund does not include postage costs for the return of the Product. 8. Returns should be mailed to Philips Male Shaving MBG, 
PO Box 6422, Baulkham Hills BC NSW 2153. 9. Refund is only valid if, in the opinion of the Promoter, the product has been 
used in the recommended manner, and if no other refund has been claimed by the customer for a Philips Personal Care 
product from the same Product Category in the 12 months prior to this claim. The relevant Product Category is: Male Shaving. 
10. This offer does not apply in conjunction with any other promotional or trial offer. For any model where a cash back 
promotion applies, if you have entered into the cash back promotion the refund payable will be the price paid less the cash 
back amount. 11. This offer is in addition to and does not replace your statutory rights and protections. 12. Allow 28 working 
days to receive the cheque. 13. No responsibility will be accepted for late, lost or misdirected mail. The Promoter recommends 
sending your goods via Registered Post. 14. Information is being collected and will be held by the Promoter for the purposes 
of this offer. You have the right to access and correct such personal information. 15. The Promoter is Breville Group Limited, 
(A.B.N 98 000 092 928) Port Air Industrial Estate, Building 2, 1A Hale Street, Botany NSW 2019.

For more information on our products visit www.philips.com.au


